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antenna and IIIOCiated front end con-
wrtor used or capable of being used for 
the naplion of ...... progranme 
from the Indian satellite q is being 
islued by the various field unils of De-
partment of Telecommwication8. There 
h&ve been rwports that these can be 
used for receiving televt8ion pl'99l'llllllll 
from foreign stellite also. The dish .,..,. 
na are licenced for Indian Satellite. There 
are rwports that the antenna are being 
used for receiving foreign programme 
also. The regulatory policy on dish anten-
na capable of rec:eivlng television prog-
rammes from foreign satellites is now 
under active consideration of the Govern-
ment. 
[Translation] 
Judicial Rlghla 8nd Pow .. tD Nyaya 
~ 

4047. SHRI RAM NARAIN BERWA: 
Will the Minsiter of HOME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) · whether it is proposed to provide 
judicial rights and powers to the Nyaya 
Panchayats in rural areas to dispose of 
the general offences under the Indian 
Penal Code; and 

(b) H so, when and if not, the reasons 
therefor? 

THE MlNISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PARUAMENTARY AF-
FAIRS AND MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI M. M. JACOB): (a) and (b) The 
matter is engaging the attention of the 
Government of lnida. 
(English) 
FWI Producta Procenlng Unlta In 

eo.t.l AniM 
-4048. PROF. UMMA REDDY VEN-

KATESHWARLU: Willlhe Minister of AG-
RICULTURE be pleased ao state: 

(a) whether "Tiger Prawn• culture has 
made tremendous strides in coastal 
Andhra Pradesh; 

(b) whether a "Prawn hatchery• is also 
proposed to be set up at Saryalanka in 
Guntur District of Andhra Pradesh under 
Marine Products Export Development Au-
thority; 

(c) if so, •he details thereof; and 
(d) wheth ... i there is any proposal to 

start fish produts processillg units in 
Coastal area to facilitate further develop-
ment of exports? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE (SHRI 
MUUAPPALL Y RAMACHANDRAN): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c) The Departmenl of Agricul-
ture & Coopelation haw sacntioll8d es-
tablistiment of a prawn seed hatchery at 
Saryalanka in &Jnlur Dishlric:l of Andhra 
Pradesh, dli~ December, 1989, at ..a 
IDtal estimated cost of Rs.210.80 lakh. 
under the Centrally Sponsored Scheme 
'Integrated Brackishwater FISh Fann De-
velopment'. This hatchery, on complec-
tion, will be in a position to produce 
about 25 million tiger prawn seed per annum. 

(d) At present. there is no proposal to 
start new fish processing units in the 
coastal areas. 

(Interruptions) 

12.00 .... 
SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE (Sol-

pur): Sir, you were good enough to say 
that I will be allowed to raise today the 
question of the reinstatement of the dis-
missed railway er'lployees. But yesterday 
the hon. Railway Minister had made an 
accouncement I only. hope that you will 
ensure that they will keep theri commit-
ment. Therefore, 1 do not wish to take the 
time of the House. (Interruptions) 

(Translation] 
SHRI HARI KISHORE SINGH 

(Sheohar): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I would like 
to draw the attentioo"' of the Govemrnent 
towards a news itam published in the 
newsp8pers regardi!1g the attempt on the 
life of our ambassador to Romania Shri 
J.F. Roberrio. It Has created a sense of 
panic. Before this incident, Shri Mehatnt, 
attach to our High CorNnissioner in Lon-
don was also killed. I would like to know 
the action proposed ao be taken by the 
Government 'in this regard. I would also 
like to know whether the GoVernment 
propose to take steps to provide security 
to our cliplornates abroad if so, the details 
thereof? 


